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‐ Several agricultural residues are burnt after harvesting
Rice straw after harvesting Rice straw burnt on the field Ash after burning
The context in Vietnam
‐ Low soil organic mater (OC<2%) due to fast decomposition under
tropical weather
‐ Low use effectiveness of N‐fertilizers: < 50%

















Cut wood and bamboo
to fit across the drum.



















Chemical Properties of the Biochars
Parameters Wood BC Rice husk BC Bamboo BC
pH 10.11 9.51 9.94
CEC, Cmol/kg 13.53 26.70 20.77
C,% 82.11 47.82 80.27
Volatile mater,% 46.56 45.61 48.72
Fixed carbon,% 46.06 7.82 37.09
















































Rice husk BC (mg/g)
Bamboo BC (mg/g)
Wood Bc (%)










































• Decrease in the removals for wood and rice husk BCs with >40 mg





























Wood BC (mg/g) Rice husk BC (mg/g)
Bamboo BC (mg/g) Wood BC (%)
Rice husk BC (%) Bamboo BC (%)
Effect of Contact Times on NH4+‐N Adsorption
• Strong NH4+ adsorption onto rice husk BC during 30‐60 mins.
• Dramatic decrease in adsorption for bamboo BC during 90‐120 
mins before reaching equilibrium.
• Nearly equilibrium adsorption for wood BC after 30 mins.
Adsorbent Langmuir model  Freundlich model  Temkin model 
qmax KL R2 KF 1/n R2 B A R2
Wood BC ‐8.097 ‐0.28 0.9295 0.04 0.985 0.9658 2.645 ‐2.662 0.9114
Rice husk BC 88.50 6.73 0.9111 0.14 0.801 0.9489 2.803 ‐2.317 0.8994











Adsorbents Pseudo ‐ First Order                             Pseudo ‐ Second Order
qe‐exp, mg/g qe‐cal1 K1 R2 qe‐cal2 K2 R2
Wood BC 1.36 0.09 0.002 0.9912 1.33 0.24 0.9999
Rice husk BC 1.85 0.02 0.002 0.3158 1.78 0.13 0.9998
Bamboo BC 1.53 ‐ ‐ ‐ 1.40 ‐0.06 0.9982
y = 0.7497x + 2.351
R² = 0.9999
y = 0.5624x + 2.5274
R² = 0.9998
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